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1. RESIDUAL VALUE OF MOLYBDENUM ON AN ACID SOIL 
81N040/1213 EX 
BACKGROUND 
This trial was established in 1981 to examine the grain yield and Molybdenum 
uptake responses of wheat to the application of different rates of Molybdenum 
and sulphate of ammonia. The trial was then converted to a long-term trial 
with re-applications of Molybdenum in 1982, 1983 and 1985. Lack of space 
prevents this trial continuing. 
AIM 
To determine the rate of decline in effectiveness of soil applied Molybdenum 
for wheat at this site. 
LOCATION 
A.R. Uphill & Co., Tammin 
SOIL 
Hard setting yellow brown sandy loam 
pH (0-10 cm) - 5.0 (water)/4.3(CaC12) 
(10-30 cm) - 4.2 (water)/4.0 (CaCl2) 
1984 RESULTS 
Sown -
Harvested -
Basals -
June 9th 
December 3rd 
Superphosphate 
Agran 34 
Wheat (Gamenya) 
150 kg/ha 
150 kg/ha 
50 kg/ha 
Table 1 The effect of time of Molybdenum application on grain yield (% 
max), concentration of Molybdenum in YEB through time, and 
concentration of Molybdenum in the grain 
Treatment 
Nil 
Mo ( 180) - 1981 
Mo (180) - 1982 
Mo (180) - 1983 
Mo (360) - 1981 
Mo as gMo03/ha 
Grain Yield 
(% max) 
82 
100 
95 
99 
97 
Tl 
30 
60 
60 
100 
90 
YEB Mo Cone. 
(ng/g) 
T2 
10 
20 
30 
30 
50 
N.B. No Molybdenum applied in 1984 - monitoring year 
Tl - August 3 -
T2 - August 29 -
Tillering: Feekes 5: Zadoks 14/22 
Stem extension: Feekes 8: Zakoks 23/32 
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Grain Mo Cone. 
(ng/g) 
10 
10 
10 
20 
20 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. Where no Molybdenum was applied, wheat grain yield was restricted to 82% 
of maximum yield. 
2. Where Molybdenum was applied, time (1981, 1982, 1983) and rate (180, 360 
g Mo0 3/ha) had no marked affect on maximum grain yield in 1984. 
3. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB of all treatments declined 
from when sampled at tillering (Tl) to when sampled during stem 
elongation (T2). Stem elongation is a phase of rapid plant growth where 
dilution, or a decrease in the concentration of Molybdenum may be 
expected. 
4. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB of all treatments at T2 were 
below what 'is considered the minimum concentration for maximum plant 
growth, (70 ng/g). 
S. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the grain of all treatments were 
below what has been estimated (Annual Report 1983/84) as a critical 
concentration of 2S ng/g. 
6. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB and grain decline with 
increased time from when Molybdenum was applied to the soil. This 
indicates a loss in availability of Molybdenum to wheat plants with time 
of contact with soil, although there is no further decline in grain 
yield. 
198S RESULTS 
Sown -
Harvested -
Basals -
June 6th 
December 4th 
Superphosphate 
Agran 34 
Wheat (Gamenya) 
lSO kg/ha 
SO kg/ha 
SO kg/ha 
Table 2 The effect of time of Molybdenum application on wheat grain yield 
Treatment Grain Yield 
West Blocks East Blocks Trial Average 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (% Max) 
Nil S90 400 soo 
Mo (180) - 1981 690 490 S90 
Mo ( 180) - 1982 660 490 S80 
Mo ( 180) - 1983 690 480 S80 
Mo (360) - 1981 690 soo S90 
Mo (180) - 198S 740 S70 660 
Mo as g Mo03/ha 
The trial was split in 198S (east and west sections of existing plots) to 
facilitate a current Molybdenum application. Tissue analyses for 
concentrations of Molybdenum are unavailable at this stage. 
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7S 
90 
88 
88 
90 
100 
e 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. Maximum grain yield was attained with the current (1985) application of 
Molybdenum. 
2. Previous Molybdenum applications (1981, 1982, 1983) had declined in 
availability to restrict grain yield to approximately 90% of maximum. 
3. Grain yield was restricted to app~oximately 75% of maximum where no 
Molybdenum was applied. 
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2. RESIDUAL VALUE OF MOLYBDENUM ON AN ACID SOIL 
81M2/1213 EX 
AIM 
To measure the rate of decline in effectiveness of soil applied Molybdenum for 
wheat at this site. 
LOCATION 
Merredin Research Station 
SOIL 
Yellow sandy earth 
pH (0-10 cm) 
(10-30 cm) 
5.0 (water)/4.4 (CaCl2) 
4.3 (water)/4.0 (Cacl2) 
1984 RESULTS 
Sown -
Harvested -
Basals -
May 22nd 
November 30th 
Superphosphate 
Agran 34 
Wheat (Gutha) 
200 kg/ha 
77 kg/ha 
45 kg/ha 
Table 3 The effect of Molybdenum and lime applications on grain yield (% 
maximum) , and concentrations (ng/g) of Molybdenum in the YEB, 
whole tops, and grain 
Treatment Mol:Lbdenum concentration Grain 
Yield YEB * Whole * Grain 
tops 
Nil 89 50 120 <10 
Mo - 1982 90 80 170 
Mo - 1983 91 120 230 
Mo - 1984 98 130 240 
Nil + Lime 100 170 230 
Mo - 1984 + Lime 93 190 260 
* July 7th: 4 1/2 leaf stage: Feekes 2: Zadoks 14.4 
Mo 
Lime 60 kg/ha with every crop to nullify acidification caused by 
Agran 34. 
20 
30 
30 
20 
20 
N.B. 1981 results omitted as the Molybdenum rate applied was erroneously high. 
Analytical results for concentrations of Molybdenum in YEB during stem 
extension, and in the YEB and tops at ear emergence are still unavailable. 
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RESULTS INDICATE 
1. The concentration of Molybdenum in the YEB of the wheat grown without 
the application of Molybdenum or Lime indicates a deficiency at the time -
of sampling. The reduction in final grain yield is not marked at about 
10%. 
2. The decline in the concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB, whole tops, 
and grain with increased time since application (1984, 1983, 1982), 
indicates a decline in the availability of soil applied Molybdenum to 
wheat plants. 
3. The small annual addition of limestone increased the plant availability 
of both native and applied Molybdenum. 
1985 RESULTS 
Not sown. 
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3. RESIDUAL VALUE OF MOLYBDENUM ON AN ACID SOIL 
81LG12/1213 EX 
AIM ', 
To measure the rate of decline in effectiveness of soil applied Molybdenum for 
wheat at this site. 
LOCATION 
K. Radbourne, East Hyden 
SOIL 
Yellow brown sandy loam 
pH (0-10 cm) - 5.0 (water)/4.6 (caCl2) 
(10-30 cm) - 4.0 (water)/3.8 (CaCl2) 
1984 RESULTS 
Sown -
Harvested -
Basals -
May 31st 
December 11th 
Superphosphate 
Agran 34 
Triticale 
200 kg/ha 
100 kg/ha 
60 kg/ha 
Table 4 The effect of Molybdenum and lime applications on grain yield (% 
maximum), dry matter production at last leaf emergence (% 
maximum), and concentrations of Molybdenum in YEB, whole tops, 
and grain 
Treatment Dry Grain Mol~bdenum Concentration 
Matter Yield YEB * Whole * 
tops 
Nil 84 97 30 60 
Mo - 1982 88 89 120 150 
Mo - 1983 87 91 140 140 
Mo - 1984 98 97 400 400 
Nil + Lime 77 84 40 70 
Mo - 1984 + Lime 100 100 490 520 
* July 19th - 3 1/2 leaf stage: Feekes 2: Zadoks 13.3 
Mo 
Lime 
150 g Mo03/ha 
60 kg/ha with every crop 
Grain 
15 
20 
25 
120 
15 
160 
N.B. 1981 results omitted as the Molybdenum rate applied was erroneously high. 
Analytical results for concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB and tops at 
last leaf emergence are still unavailable. 
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RESULTS INDICATE 
1. Maximum dry matter production was obtained with the current application 
of Molybdenum to the soil. Per cent maximum grain yields reflected 
those values obtained for vegetative growth - except for the high and 
unexplainable value obtained for the nil treatment. 
2. Concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB indicate that, at the time of 
sampling, those treatments not receiving Molybdenum were deficient for 
maximum growth. 
3. Concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB, whole tops, and grain generally 
decline with increased time since application (1984, 1983, 1982), 
indicating a decline in the availability of soil applied Molybdenum to 
triticale plants. 
4. The small annual addition of lime increased the plant availability of 
applied Molybdenum. 
1985 RESULTS 
Sown to Serradella 
Non-treatment year. 
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4. RESIDUAL VALUE OF MOLYBDENUM ON AN ACID SOIL 
82N07/1213 EX 
AIM 
To measure the rate of decline in effectiveness of soil applied Molybdenum for 
wheat at this site. 
LOCATION 
B. Jones - Cowcowing 
SOIL 
Yellow brown sandy loam 
pH (0-10 cm) 5.4 (water)/4.7 (CaCl2) 
1984 RESULTS 
Sown -
Harvested -
Basals -
June 10th 
December 5th 
Superphosphate 
Agran 34 
Wheat (Gamenya) 
150 kg/ha 
100 kg/ha 
50 kg/ha· 
Table 5 The effect of Molybdenum and lime applications on grain yield (% 
maximum) , and the concentrations of Molybdenum (ng/g) in wheat 
plant tissues through time 
Treatment Grain YEB Mo Cone. Tops Mo 
Nil 
Nil + Lime 
Mo (1982) 
Mo ( 1982) + Lime 
Mo (1984) 
Mo 180 g Mo03/ha 
Lime 1 t/ha 
Tl 
T2 
T3 
August 3rd 
August 28th 
September 26th 
Yield 
Tl T2 T3 Tl 
86 50 30 10 100 
90 80 30 40 60 
92 190 140 170 200 
94 400 170 380 300 
100 350 180 430 500 
5 leaf stage; Feekes 5; Zadoks 15/22 
7 leaf stage; Feekes 8; Zadoks 17/22/32 
Flowering; Feekes 12; Zadoks 22/34/61 
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Cone. Grain 
Mo 
T3 Cone. 
10 <10 
10 10 
50 30 
150 60 
190 80 
Table 6 The effect of Molybdenum and lime applications of the contents of 
Molybdenum (mg/ha) in the whole tops of wheat at anthesis and in 
the grain 
Treatment 
Nil 
Nil + Lime 
Mo (1982) 
Mo (1982) + Lime 
Mo (1984) 
RESULTS INDICATE 
Mo Content 
Whole tops 
< 45 
50 
185 
520 
715 
Mo Content 
Grain 
< 16 
17 
58 
106 
156 
1. There was a grain yield response to the application of Molybdenum. 
2. Concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB of wheat grown without the 
application of Molybdenum are below the critical level (70 ng/g) for 
maximum growth. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the grain of these 
treatments are also below what is considered to be a critical level of 
25 ng/g. 
3. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB for all treatments were 
generally lowest at T2 - A stage of rapid plant growth associated with 
stem elongation. 
4. Liming increased the uptake of both native and applied Molybdenum in the 
tops and grain of wheat; but did not result in attaining maximum grain 
yield where no Molybdenum was applied. 
5. There was a marked decline in the uptake of Molybdenum from that 
currently applied (1984) to that previously applied (1982). 
1985 RESULTS 
Not sown. 
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5. RESIDUAL VALUES OF DIFFERENT MOLYBDENUM SOURCES 
84Mel0/1213 EX 
AIM 
To develop the best strategy of Molybdenum fertilization on the Wodgil 
sandplain by examining the rates of decline in residual effectiveness of 
varying sources of Molybdenum. 
LOCATION 
R. McAndrew, 
SOIL 
Yellow brown 
1984 RESULTS 
Sown 
Harvested -
Basals -
Yelbeni 
sandy earth 
June 12th 
December 5th 
Super - Cu, Zn 
Nitrate of soda 
Wheat 
- A 300 kg/ha 
196 kg/ha topdressed 
50 kg/ha 
Table 7 The effect of different Molybdenum sources on grain yield (t/ha), 
and Molybdenum concentrations (ng/g) in the YEB and grain of wheat 
Treatment 
Nil 
Nil + Lime 
Na2Moo4 (80) 
Na2Mo04 (80) + Lime 
Na2Moo4 (1200) 
Na2Mo04 (1200) + Lime 
MoS2 (1200) 
Mos2 (1200) + Lime 
Fine limestone - Mo 
Coarse Limestone - Mo 
(Mo) 
Lime 
g Mo/ha 
2 t/ha 
Sodium Molybdate (40% Mo) 
Grain Mol:i:::bdenum 
Yield YEB * 
1.29 250 
1.25 1000 
1.13 480 
1.23 360 
1.19 2100 
1.31 3600 
1.15 210 
1.36 340 
1.27 450 
1.27 210 
Molybdenite (60% Mo) - insoluble primary mineral 
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Concentration 
Grain 
60 
100 
100 
170 
360 
520 
90 
110 
200 
190 
Fine Limestone - Mo Universal Milling fine limestone (99% Caco 3) was 
pelletized by Government Chemical Engineering Laboratories to produce a 2-6 mm 
granule incorporating 460 ppm Mo and consisting of 6% soda carb as a binder. 
It was drilled at 200 kg/ha. 
Coarse Limestone - Mo : Limestone (76% CaC03) from Cable Supplies was 
sieved to 2-5 mm diameter particle sizes. A sodium molybdate solution was 
sprayed onto the limestone and subsequently absorbed giving a Mo concentration 
of 460 ppm. It was drilled at 200 kg/ha. 
* August 10th - 4 1/2 leaf stage; Feekes 3; Zadoks 14.5/21 
N.B. Analytical results for concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB during 
stem extension and in YEB and tops at heading are still unavailable. 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. There was no grain yield response to the application of Molybdenum. 
2. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB at this first time of 
sampling are erratic and little can be discussed from their values. 
3. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the grain indicate: 
(i) Liming increased the plant availability of native and applied 
Molybdenum. 
(ii) MoS2 is highly inefficient at supplying Molybdenum to wheat 
plants. 
(iii) Na2Mo04 is more available in 200 kg of limestone pellets/ha 
than with 2 t of limestone/ha topdressed. 
(iv) Fine limestone - Mo pellets appear to have a higher availability 
of Molybdenum to plants than coarse limestone granules. 
1985 RESULTS 
Sown - June 11th 
Harvested - November 15th 
Basals - Superphosphate 
Urea 
Wheat 
200 kg/ha 
80 kg/ha 
50 kg/ha 
There was no grain yield response to the application of Molybdenum (in varying 
forms) or lime. Average yield was 1.09 t/ha. Chemical analyses have yet to 
commence and several seasons are required to pass before the aims of this 
experiment are achieved. 
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6. RESIDUAL VALUES OF DIFFERENT MOLYBDENUM SOURCES 
84Ge49/1213 EX 
AIM 
To develop the best strategy of Molybdenum fertilization on the Wodgil 
sandplain by examining the rates of decline in residual effectiveness of 
varying sources of Molybdenum. 
LOCATION 
P. Thomas, Pindar 
SOIL 
Yellow brown sandy loam 
pH (0-10 cm) 5.2 (water)/4.5 (CaCl2) 
(10-30 cm) - 4.9 (water)/4.3 (CaCl2) 
1984 RESULTS 
Sown -
Harvested -
Basals -
June 26th 
November 22nd 
Superphosphate - Cu, Zn - A 
Nitrate of soda 
Wheat (Gutha) 
300 kg/ha 
90 kg/ha 
46 kg/ha 
Table 8 The effect of different Molybdenum sources on grain yield (t/ha), 
and Molybdenum concentrations (ng/g) in the YEB and grain of wheat 
Treatment 
Nil 
Nil + Lime 
Na2Mo04 (80) 
Na2Mo04 (80) + Lime 
Na2Mo04 (1200) 
Na2Mo04 (1200) + Lime 
MoS2 (1200) 
MoS2 (1200) + Lime 
Fine Limestone - Mo 
Coarse Limestone - Mo 
(Mo) : g Mo/ha 
Lime: 800 kg/ha 
Grain 
Yield 
1.28 
1.40 
1.28 
1.28 
1.40 
1.28 
1. 36 
1.34 
1.24 
1.30 
Molybdenum Concentration 
YEB * Grain 
90 30 
150 40 
120 40 
140 60 
1050 200 
640 190 
100 40 
140 40 
230 80 
250 60 
* August 23rd - 6 1/2 leaf stage; Feekes 6; Zadoks 16.5/22/31 
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N.B. Analytical results for concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB at the 
boot stage and in the tops at flowering are still unavailable. 
Sodium Molybdate (40% Mo) 
Molybdenite (60% Mo), insoluble 
Fine Limestone - (99% CaC03) + 6% .soda carb (binder) + 0.115% Na2Mo04 
(460 ppm) pelletised; applied at 200 kg/ha in 2-6 mm pellets. 
Coarse Limestone - (76% CaC03) + 0.115% Na2Mo04 (460 ppm) absorbed; 
applied at 200 kg/ha in 2-5 mm granules. 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. There was no grain yield response to the application of Molybdenum (in 
varying forms) or lime. 
2. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB and grain indicate: 
(i) MoS2 is highly inefficient at supplying Molybdenum to wheat 
plants. 
(ii) Na2Mo04 is more available in 200 kg of limestone pellets/ha 
than with 800 kg of limestone/ha topdressed. 
1985 RESULTS 
Not sown - several seasons are required to pass before the aims of this 
experiment are achieved. 
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7. FORMS AND RATES OF SOIL AND SEED APPLIED MOLYBDENUM 
84Me9/1213 EX 
AIM 
To examine the grain yield and Molybdenum concentration response curves of 
wheat to different forms of Molybdenum. 
LOCATION 
K. Clayton, Dulyalbin Road, South Burracoppin 
SOIL 
Deep yellow sandy earth (Acacia, Mallee, Grevillea) 200 kg/ha of Super - Cu, 
Zn, Mo - No. 2, 1969. 
1984 RESULTS 
Sown - June 13th 
Harvested - December 7th 
Basals - Super - Cu, Zn - A 
Nitrate of soda 
Wheat 
Triticale (buffers) 
300 kg/ha 
196 kg/ha 
50 kg/ha 
60 kg/ha 
Table 9 The effects of forms and rates of Molybdenum application on grain 
yield (t/ha), and concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB and 
grain (ng/g) • 
Treatment 
Nil 
NaiMo0 4 (10) 
Na2Mo04 ( 25) 
Na2Mo04 ( 75) 
Na2Moo4 ( 5) - S.D. 
Na2Moo4 ( 10) - S.D. 
Na2Moo4 ( 25) - S.D. 
MoS2 ( 75) 
MoS2 ( 300) 
MoS2 ( 1200) 
Coarse Limestone - Mo (10) 
Coarse Limestone - Mo (25) 
Coarse Limestone - Mo (75) 
Fine Limestone - Mo (10) 
Fine Limestone - Mo (25) 
Fine Limestone - Mo (75) 
Grain Molj'.:bdenum Concentration 
Yield YEB * Grain 
0.67 310 43 
0.69 420 42 
0.68 480 56 
0.61 580 78 
0.63 500 67 
o. 71 860 74 
0.55 1380 126 
0.63 400 41 
0.71 370 44 
0.59 320 51 
0.73 320 59 
0.69 440 70 
o. 72 960 100 
0.61 410 58 
0.64 840 92 
0.70 1500 158 
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* Sampled August 9th - 4 1/2 leaf stage; Feekes 3; Zadoks 14.5/24 
S.D. is seed-dressed; all other treatments soil applied. 
Sodium Molybdate (40% Mo) 
Molybdenite ( 60% Mo) ,. insoluble 
Coarse Limestone - (75% Caco3) + 0.115 % Na2Moo4 (460 ppm) absorbed; 
applied at 22, 54, 163 kg/ha, in 2-5 mm granules. 
Fine Limestone - (99% CaC03) + 0.115% Na2Mo04 (460 ppm) + 6% soda carb 
(binder) pelletised; applied at 22, 54 and 163 kg/ha in 2-6 mm pellets. 
N.B. Analytical results for concentrations of Molybdenum in the tops at 
tillering, in the YEB during stem elongation, and in the YEB and tops at 
heading are still unavailable. 
Table 10 The relative effectiveness of Molybdenum forms on Molybdenum 
concentrations in wheat grain 
Molybdenum al 
(ng/g grain per g 
Molybdenum applied) 
0.46 
3.~4 
0.01 
Coarse-Limestone + Na2Mo04 0.80 
Fine-Limestone + Na2Mo04 1.57 
1 From linear equation Y = A + BX 
where y is the Molybdenum concentration in the 
x is the Molybdenum applied (g Mo/ha) 
grain (ng/g) • 
A is the Molybdenum concentration where no Molybdenum is 
applied (ng/g) 
B is the slope of the line 
1.00 
7.26 
0.02 
1. 73 
3.41 
2 RE is relative effectiveness of slope of Molybdenum form to slope of 
soil applied Na2Mo04 (conventional method). 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. There was no grain yield response to the application of varying forms of 
Molybdenum. 
2. With the exception of Molybdenite, the concentrations of Molybdenum in 
the YEB and grain increased with increasing rates of Molybdenum 
application. 
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3. As indicated by grain Molybdenum responses, and as compared to 
soil-applied sodium Molybdate (the conventional practice): 
(i) Applying sodium Molybdate to the seed of wheat is approximately 7 
times more effective. 
(ii) Molybdenite is a highly ineffective source of Molybdenum to wheat 
plants. 
(iii) Applying sodium Molybdate incorporated in limestone is more 
effective. 
(iv) Sodium Molybdate is approximately twice as effective when applied 
in fine-limestone pellets than in coarse limestone granules. 
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8. MOLYBDENUM REQUIREMENTS OF WHEAT, TRITICALE AND LUPINS 
84Me8/1213 EX 
AIM 
To compare the response curves of yield and Molybdenum concentrations in plant 
tissues of wheat, triticale, and lupins to the application to the soil and 
seed of Molybdenum. 
LOCATION 
R. McAndrew, Yelbeni 
Site adjacent to a lime trial (80Me4) where w. Porter obtained a marked 
Molybdenum response in wheat grain yield in 1981. 
SOIL 
Yellow brown sandy earth - Oldland with no previous Molybdenum application 
pH (0-10 cm) 5.8 (water)/4.9 (CaCl2) 
(lQ-30 cm) 4.9 (water)/4.3 (CaCl2) 
1984 RESULTS 
Sown -
Harvested -
Basals : 
Table 11 
Crop 
Wheat 
June 12th 
December 5th 
Wheat -
Triticale -
Lupins -
Grain 
Super - Cu, Zn - A 
Nitrate of soda 
Grain 
Super - Cu, Zn - A 
Nitrate of soda 
Grain 
Super - Cu, Zn - A 
Superphosphate 
50 kg/ha 
300 kg/ha 
200 kg/ha 
60 kg/ha 
300 kg/ha 
200 kg/ha 
100 kg/ha · 
300 kg drilled/ha 
300 kg topdressed/ha 
The effect of rates of Molybdenum applied to the soil and seed on 
the grain yield (t/ha) , and on the Molybdenum concentrations 
(ng/g) in the youngest emerged blades (YEB) of wheat and 
triticale, and in the youngest new growth (YNG) of lupins 
Molybdenum Grain YEB/YNG Mo 
Treatment Yield Concentration 
Nil 1.02 90 
Mo ( 10) 1.12 50 
Mo ( 25) 1.15 140 
Mo ( 7 5) 1.03 210 
M,o (150) 1.04 320 
Mo ( 25) seed 1.08 340 
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Triticale Nil 1.20 150 
Mo ( 10) 1.26 140 
Mo (25) 1.25 190 
Mo ( 75) 1.32 210 
Mo (150) 1.20 420 
Mo ( 25) seed 1.33 360 
Lupins Nil 0.30 700 
Mo (10) 0.27 750 
Mo (25) 0.25 800 
Mo ( 75) 0.29 820 
Mo (150) 0.31 880 
Mo ( 25) seed 0.29 5700 
Wheat and triticale - 5 1/2 leaf stage; Feekes 5; Zadoks 15.5/22 lupins -
approximately 6 expanded leaves. 
YNG of lupins consists to the newest open lupin leaf with open blades, and all 
younger tissue (closed leaves and bud). 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. There was no grain yield response by wheat, triticale, or lupins to the 
application of Molybdenum. This was disappointing as the trial site was 
directly adjacent to where w. Porter achieved a marked response in wheat 
grain yield in 1981. 
Two reasons are suggested: 
(i) Use of the cone seeder resulted in large variations in seeding 
density and depth, resulting in an unacceptable lack of 
uniformity within and between plots. 
(ii) The use of nitrate of soda as the source of nitrogen for the 
cereals may have alleviated a deficiency of Molybdenum by 
increasing the Rhizosphere pH. 
2. On average, triticale yielded 1.26 t grain/ha, wheat 1.07 t/ha, and 
lupins 0.28 t/ha. Although well nodulated on the tap root, the lupins 
suffered from patchy germination, aphids, and an undetermined source of 
spray drift. 
3. The concentrations of Molybdenum in YEB of triticale were slightly 
higher than those in wheat; with the concentrations in the YNG of lupins 
being considerably higher. 
4. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB/YNG increased with 
increasing additions of Molybdenum to the soil. The relative increase 
in lupins was the least. 
5. Applying 25 g Mo/ha as a seed dressing resulted in higher 
availabilities, as indicated by concentrations in YEB/YNG than the 
equivalent rate soil applied with superphosphate. This increase in 
Molybdenum availability by seed dressing was most marked with lupins. 
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Table 12 The effects of rates of Molybdenum applied to the soil and seed 
on the weight (g/plant), concentration (ppm), and content 
(µg/plant) of lupin tops, roots, and nodules at the pod filling 
stage 
Molybdenum To,es Roots Nodules Total 
Wt Cone. Cont Wt Cone. Cont. Adj* Wt Cone. Cont. Content 
Cont. 
0 9.32 o. 72 6.7 1.17 2.10 2.4 3.6 0.186 14 2.6 12.9 
10 10.29 0.68 7.0 1.26 1.80 2.3 3.4 0.211 12 2.5 12.9 
25 10.22 1.10 11.2 1.22 2.50 3.0 4.5 0.212 16 3.4 19.1 
75 9.20 1.40 12.9 1.17 2.80 3.3 5.0 0.202 20 4.0 21.9 
150 9.34 1. 70 15.9 1.16 3.50 4.1 6.2 0.190 22 4.2 26.3 
25-seed 9.64 1.40 13.5 1.18 3.30 3.9 5.8 0.185 20 3.7 23.0 
Mo g Mo/ha as NaiMo04 
* Adjusted content : First 14 cm of roots sampled only. Assuming 66% of 
root mass is in first 15 cm (Greenway et al., 1975), values are 
multiplied by 1.5. 
Table 13 The effect of applying Molybdenum to the soil on the weight 
(g/plant), concentration (ng/g), and content (µg/plant) of 
wheat and triticale tops and roots at the grain ripening stage 
Treatment To,es Roots 
·Wt Cone. Cont. Wt Cone. 
Wheat 
Nil Mo 6.8 60 0.41 0.44 310 
Mo (150) 7.5 90 0.68 0.46 600 
Triticale 
Nil Mo 9.3 60 0.56 0.58 310 
Mo (150) 10.7 140 1.50 0.62 490 
* Adjusted content: 
Wheat - first 8 cm of roots only sampled 
Triticale - first 9 cm of roots only sampled 
Total Mo 
Cont. Adj* content 
Cont. (µg/ plant) 
0.14 0.28 0.69 
0.28 0.56 1.24 
0.18 0.36 0.92 
0.30 0.60 2.10 
Assuming 35% of wheat root length is in the first 10 cm (Hamblin & Hamblin, 
1985) ; and using the equation that in the first 15 cm, 35% of lupin root 
length (Hamblin & Hamblin, 1985) equals 66% of lupin root weight (Greenway et 
al, 1975); it is estimated that the first 8-9 cm of .cereal roots contain 
approximately one-half the total root mass. Therefore values are multiplied 
by 2. 
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N.B. The following analytical results for concentrations of Molybdenum are 
still unavailable: 
(i) Wheat, triticale and lupins tops sampled August 8th. 
(ii) Wheat and triticale YEB, and lupin YNG and tops sampled August 28th. 
(iii) Wheat, triticale and lupins YEB/YNG and tops sampled September 28th. 
RESULTS INDICATE 
6. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the tops, roots, and nodules of 
lupins increase with increasing additions of Molybdenum to the soil. Of 
these three plant tissues, the concentration of Molybdenum is by far the 
highest in the nodules, being approximately 7 times the concentration in 
roots, and 15 times that in tops at the pod filling stage. The high 
concentration of Molybdenum in the nodules coincides with the site of 
activity of the Molybdenum-containing nitrogenase enzyme. 
7. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the tops and roots of wheat and 
triticale were similar during grain filling. For similar levels of 
Molybdenum supply, the Molybdenum concentrations in the tissues of the 
cereals were markedly lower than those in lupins. 
8. The total contents of Molybdenum (µg/plant) in wheat, triticale, and 
lupins increase approximately 2 fold with the addition to the soil of 
150 g Mo/ha. The total Molybdenum contents in lupins were approximately 
15 times those in the cereals. 
9. Applying 25 g Mo/ha to the seed of lupins is, as assessed by total 
Molybdenum content during pod filling, approximately as effective as 
applying 90 g Mo/ha to the soil. 
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9. RESIDUAL VALUES OF MOLYBDENUM WITH DIFFERENT NITROGEN SOURCES 
85M40/1213 EX 
AIM 
To examine the effects of applying different nitrogen compounds on the decline 
in effectiveness of soil applied Molybdenum to wheat on an acid soil. 
LOCATION 
New Merredin Research Station, South Carrabin 
SOIL 
Yellow brown sandy loam 
Newland 
RESULTS 
Sown - · 
Harvested -
Basals -
May 31st 
December 3rd 
Super - Cu, Zn - A 250 kg/ha 
Wheat (Aroona) 56 kg/ha 
Nitrogen treatments topdressed immediately before 
seeding at 40 kg N/ha. 
Table 14 The effect of different nitrogen sources on the dry matter and 
grain yield responses by wheat to the application of Molybdenum 
Treatment 
NaN03 
NaN03 + Mo 
(NH4) 2so4 
(NH4) 2so4 +Mo 
* Dry Matter 
Production 
( t/ha) 
3.44 
3.90 
3.60 
3. 72 
2.21 
3.16 
NaN03 - Nitrate of soda (16% N) as 250 kg/ha 
NH4No3 - Agran 34 (34% N) at 118 kg/ha 
(NH4)2S04 - Sulphate of ammonia (21% N) at 190 kg/ha 
Grain 
(t/ha) 
1. 75 
1.83 
1.54 
1. 75 
0.95 
1.54 
* Sampled October 3rd - Flowering: Feekes 12: Zadoks 65. 
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Yield 
(% maximum) 
96 
100 
84 
96 
52 
84 
Table 15 
Nitrogen 
Source 
NaN03 
The acid effect of nitrogen sources 
Amount 
Applied 
· (kg/ha) 
250 
118 
190 
*Acid Effect 
per 100 kg 
-26 
54 
98 
Calculated 
Acid effect 
for 85M40 
-65 
64 
186 
* The acid effect is expressed as kg CaC03 required to neutralise the 
acidity caused by 100 kg of the fertilizer in the soil. 
(Mason & Cox, 1977) 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. Wheat responded in dry weight production and grain yield to the 
application of Molybdenum. 
2. The source of nitrogen applied affected the size of the response in 
grain yield to the application of Molybdenum; with the largest response 
being with sulphate of ammonia, and the least response with nitrate of 
soda. 
3. With an adequate supply of Molybdenum, maximum grain yield was only 
obtained with the use of nitrate of soda; with Agran 34 attaining 96% 
and sulphate of ammonia attaining only 84% of maximum. This trend 
coincides with the acid effect of each nitrogen source. 
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10. THE MOLYBDENUM NUTRITION OF VARIOUS CROP AND PASTURE CULTIVARS 
85Mo42/1213 EX 
AIM 
To examine the Molybdenum nutrition of a range of crop and pasture species, 
identifying the cultivars more sensitive to Molybdenum deficiency, and 
obtaining data on the relative uptakes of Molybdenum through time. 
LOCATION 
A. Clemens, Gunyidi 
SOIL 
Deep yellow sand 
Molybdenum deficient wheat - 1984 Mo survey 
RESULTS 
Sown -
Harvested -
Basals -
May 13th 
October 31st 
Cereals: 
Wheat (Aroona/Gutha) 
Oats (West) 
Triticale (Tyalla) 
Barley (Stirling) 
Superphosphate 
Urea 
Grain legumes: 
Lupins (Illyarrie) 
. Peas (Derrimut) 
Superphosphate 
MnS04 ·(Lupins) 
50 kg/ha 
50 kg/ha 
50 kg/ha 
50 kg/ha 
200 kg/ha 
92 kg/ha T.D. 
100 kg/ha 
100 kg/ha 
200 kg/ha 
30 kg/ha 
Peas Lime Pelleted and inoculated ('E') 
Pasture legumes: 
Sub-clover (Nungarin) 
Medic (Serena) 
Serradella (uniserra) 
Superphosphate 
20 kg/ha; LP & I ('C') 
20 kg/ha; LP & I ('A') 
20 kg/ha; dehulled 
200 kg/ha 
Table 16 The effect of applying Molybdenum on the dry matter production 
(t/ha) and grain yield (t/ha) of various crop and pasture 
cul ti vars 
Treatment 
Wheat (Aroona) 
Wheat (Aroona) + Mo 
Wheat (Gutha) 
*Dry matter 
Production 
2.85 
3.00 (+5%) 
2.97 
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Grain 
Yield 
1.21 
1.28 (+6%) 
0.93 
Wheat (Gutha) + Mo 
Oats 
Oats + Mo 
Triticale 
Triticale + Mo 
Barley 
Barley + Mo 
Lupins 
Lupins + Mo 
Peas 
Peas + Mo 
Sub-clover 
Sub-clover + Mo 
Medic 
Medic + Mo 
Serradella 
Serradella + Mo 
* September 20th 
Cereals 
Lupins 
Peas 
Serradella 
Medic & Clover 
Observations 
False Break to season 
2.99 (+1%) 
3. 72 
3.66 (-2%) 
3.45 
3.38 (-2%) 
2.97 
3.23 (+9%) 
4.27 
4.84 (+13%) 
3.13 
3.07 (-2%) 
1.31 
1.30 
Flowering1 Feekes 121 Zadoks 6-
Flowering (3rd set) 
Haying off 
Flowering 
Haying off 
( i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
Medic and clover suffered from aphids 
Weed control in pasture block not fully effective 
Self sown lupins in pea plots 
Comments 
0.98 (+5%) 
1.58 
1. 70 (+8%) 
1.19 
1. 23 (+3%) 
1.35 
1.48 (+10%) 
1.38 
1.35 (-2%) 
0.57 
0.62 (+9%) 
No Molybdenum responses evident in legumes1 responses in cereals do not appear 
marked. 
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11. MOLYBDENUM WITH PRE-EMERGENT HERBICIDES 
85TS2l/1213 EX 
AIM 
To examine the effect of spraying Molybdenum with pre-emergent herbicides on 
the biological effectiveness of the herbicides and on the uptake of Molybdenum 
by wheat. 
LOCATION 
D. Mason, East Perenjori 
SOIL 
Yellow brown sandy loam 
RESULTS 
Sown - June 13th 
Harvested - November 18th 
Basals - DAP 
Wheat 
Triticale (buffers) 
150 kg/ha 
50 kg/ha 
60 kg/ha 
Table 17 The effect of Molybdenum and pre-emergent herbicide applications 
on dry matter production at anthesis (kg/ha), and on grain yield 
(kg/ha) 
Treatment 
Nil 
Mo (75) drilled 
Mo (75) Soil Spray 
Roundup® (Glyphosphate), 1.5 L/ha 
Sprayseed® (Paraquat/Diquat), 2.0 L/ha 
Glean® (Chlorosfluron), 20 g/ha 
Stampede® (Trifluralin/Triallate), 2.0 L/ha 
Roundup® + Mo (75) soil spray 
Sprayseed® + Mo (75). soil spray 
Glean® + Mo (75) soil spray 
Stampede® + Mo (75) soil spray 
75 g Mo/ha as 190 g NaiMo04 
Dry Matter 
Production 
570 
640 
690 
510 
570 
700 
580 
610 
540 
700 
640 
Soil sprays immediately before seeding in 90 L Water/ha. 
Grain 
Yield 
200 
240 
210 
180 
230 
330 
270 
200 
210 
220 
260 
Drought resulted in very low and irregular yields, precluding any Molybdenum 
response. Chemical analyses should reveal if any herbicide-Molybdenum 
interactions exist. 
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12. REACTIONS OF MOLYBDENUM WITH SOIL AFFECTING ITS AVAILABILITY TO WHEAT 
PLANTS 
I. Effect of soil type and Molybdenum rate 
84GL1/4655 EX 
AIM 
To examine the effect of moist incubation on the availability of different 
rates of Molybdenum applied to wheat in a range of Western Australian soils. 
LOCATION 
Glasshouses, University of Western Australia 
RESULTS 
Incubation -
Harvest 
Table 18 
Soil 
Bodallin 
Pindar 
Wongan Hills 
60 days at 30oC at F.C. 
At day 41 with the least developed plants at 
Zadoks stage 15.5/21 
The effect of fresh and incubated applications of Molybdenum on 
the dry weights of wheat tops (%maximum), on the concentrations 
of Molybdenum in the YEB and whole tops (ng/g), on the content of 
Molybdenum in the whole tops (mg/Pot), and on the nitrate to 
total nitrogen ratio in the *whole tops (%) 
Molybdenum Dry YEB Top Top No 3 to 
Treatment weight Mo Mo Mo Total N 
tops Cone. Cone. Cont. 
Nil 59 60 30 0.11 46 
50 I 82 120 90 0.40 24 
F 91 150 130 0.59 26 
100 I 88 220 160 0.74 21 
F 94 320 240 1.16 21 
200 I 95 400 260 1.33 18 
F 100 560 430 2.20 17 
Nil 44 25 50 0.08 47 
50 I 69 30 80 0.19 27 
F 82 60 90 0.29 20 
100 I 75 70 70 0.21 23 
F 98 150 100 0.45 11 
200 I 100 160 150 0.63 10 
F 96 300 200 0.87 11 
Nil 58 70 80 0.23 24 
50 I 72 660 170 1.00 16 
F 92 690 610 2.99 6.0 
100 I 92 780 540 2. 72 5.2 
F 95 1430 830 4.60 4.0 
200 I 95 1630 1010 5.41 4.4 
F 100 2370 1500 8.63 4.5 
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Wyalkatchem 
Merredin 
Merredin 
+ Lime 
Nil 
50 I 
F 
100 I 
F 
200 I 
F 
Nil 
50 I 
F 
100 I 
F 
200 I 
F 
Nil 
50 I 
F 
100 I 
F 
200 I 
F 
Mo as g Na2Mo041'ha equivalent 
I -
F -
Incubated 
Fresh 
71 70 70 
87 250 220 
96 480 310 
91 530 390 
88 920 610 
100 1300. 950 
98 2200 1200 
99 320 280 
96 430 330 
~gs 540 380 
90 550 370 
100 910 490 
95 1060 640 
88 1270 640 
96 1150 1400 
93 1470 1300 
90 2470 1700 
89 2330 1800 
92 2050 1700 
92 3070 2100 
100 3200 2400 
cl> -
* -
Omitted when residual effectiveness determined 
Whole tops without YEB 
0.26 22 
1.13 11 
1.82 8.6 
2.10 11 
3.20 12 
5.51 5.7 
7.52 8.6 
1.60 20 
1.87 21 
2.17 18 
2.00 22 
3.08 21 
3.77 21 
3. 64<!> 22 
9.26 17 
9.04 19 
11.4 18 
11.8 20 
11.3 20 
14.8 15 
17.9 12 
Table 19 The relative effectiveness of incubated to fresh Molybdenum 
applications on Molybdenum contents of whole tops of wheat grown 
on six acidic soils ' 
Soil type eI 9F R.E. 
Bodallin 6.10 10.42 0.58 
Pindar 2.44 3.89 0.63 
Wongan Hills 25.14 42.91 0.58 
Wyalkatchem 24.34 34.72 0.70. 
Merredin 9.25 14.124> 0.66 
Merredin + Lime 25.65 38.47 0.67 
Omitting an extraneous point coinciding with 200 g Na~oo4 applied 
fresh 
From the linear equation Y = A + BX 
where Y is the Molybdenum content in the whole tops of wheat (mg/pot) 
X is the Molybdenum applied (g Na~o04/ha) 
A is the Molybdenum content in the whole tops 
of wheat where no Molybdenum was applied (mg/pot) 
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5I is the slope of the line for soils incubated with 
Molybdenum 
BF is the slope of the line for soils with freshly 
applied Molybd~num 
R.E. is residual effectiveness - the ratio of the incubated to 
fresh slopes : sI;sF 
Table 20 The relative effectiveness of incubated to fresh Molybdenum 
applications on Molybdenum concentrations in YEB of wheat grown 
on six acidic soils 
Soil type 
Bodallin 
Pindar 
Wongan Hills 
Wyalkatchem 
Merredin 
Merredin + Lime 
a I 
1.66 
0.61 
7.87 
5.74 
3.35 
9.86 
5F R.E. 
2.50 0.66 
1.35 0.45 
11.94 0.66 
10.13 0.56 
4.95 - 0.68 
11.194> 0.88 
Omitting an extraneous point coinciding with 100 g Na2Mo04 applied 
fresh. 
From the linear equation Y = A + BX 
where y is the Molybdenum concentration in the YEB (ng/g) 
x is the Molybdenum applied to the soil (g Na2Mo04/ha) 
A is the Molybdenum concentration in the YEB where no 
Molybdenum was applied (ng/g) 
sI is the slope of the line for soils incubated with 
Molybdenum 
BF is the slope of the line for soils with freshly applied 
Molybdenum •. 
R.E. is residual effectiveness - the ratio of the incubated to fresh slopes 
BI/# 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. There was a marked response in dry weight. of wheat tops· to the 
application of Molybdenum on the four virgin soils - Bodallin, Pindar, 
Wongan Hills, and Wyalkatchem. There was no response on the Merredin 
soils - these are old land soils with a previous Molybdenum application. 
2. The incubation of Molybdenum applied to the soil reduced the dry weights 
of wheat tops as compared to the equivalent rate of freshly applied 
Molybdenum of 50 g Na2Mo04/ha on the Bodallin and Wongan Hills 
soils; and to 100 g/ha on the Pindar soil. 
3. As the major function of Molybdenum in wheat is as a constituent of the 
nitrate reductase enzyme, the nitrate to total nitrogen ratios in the 
tops of wheat were determined. Higher nitrate levels and ratios were 
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' observed in those wheat plants whose dry weights were reduced by a 
deficient supply of Molybdenum. However, the base ratio of nitrate to 
total nitrogen (i.e. that level attained in wheat supplied with adequate 
Molybdenum for maximum dry weight production), varied between soil 
types. This indicates that nitrate ratios alone cannot be used as a 
diagnostic test of Molybdenum deficiency. 
4. The Molybdenum content of wheat tops and the Molybdenum concentration in 
the YEB of wheat responded linearly to the application of Molybdenum. 
5. The relative effectiveness of incubated to freshly applied Molybdenum on 
the Molybdenum contents of whole tops of wheat appears to be independent 
of the soil types examined and approximately two-thirds. The R.E.'s as 
assessed by Molybdenum concentrations in the YEB are more variable but 
again appear to be about two-thirds. 
6. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB are generally higher than 
those in whole tops across all treatments. This suggests the 
availability of Molybdenum to the wheat plants is increasing with time, 
being inconsistent with field observations that the concentrations of 
Molybdenum in wheat plants decrease with plant growth. A possible 
explanation for this anomaly of increasing availability of Molybdenum in 
pots with time is that the nitrogen source repeatably applied was sodium 
nitrate. It is suggested that sodium nitrate has an alkalising affect 
on the rhizosphere of wheat roots, consequently increasing the pH 
dependent availability of Molybdenum, 
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13. THE EFFECT OF PARTICLE SIZE AND RATE OF MOLYBDENITE ON THE AVAILABILITY 
OF MOLYBDENUM TO WHEAT 
84GL6/4655 EX 
AIM 
To examine the effect of particle size of the insoluble primary mineral 
Molybdenite (MoS2) on its availability to wheat plants on acid soils; and to 
compare the yield and Molybdenum uptake response curves between the three 
forms of Molybdenite and the soluble sodium Molybdate salt (Na2Mo04). 
LOCATION 
Glasshouses, University of Western Australia. 
MOLYBDENITE FORMS 
Three forms of Molybdenite were made available by the climax Molybdenum 
company, a division of AMAX INC., Michigan, U.S.A. 
(i) Technical grade - Minus 100 mesh 
(ii) Technical fine grade - a.as µm max 
(iii) Suspension grade - 0.45 µm max 
Table 21 The effect of form and rate of applications of Molybdenum on the 
dry weight of wheat tops (% maximum), on the concentrations of 
Molybdenum in the YEB and whole tops (ng/g), and on the content 
of Molybdenum in the whole tops (ng/pot). 
Molybdenum 
Form 
Nil 
MoS2-Tech 
Mos2-susp. 
Mo as g Mo/ha 
Molybdenum 
Rate 
Nil 
100 
500 
2000 
100 
500 
2000 
100 
500 
2000 
100 
500 
2000 
Dry YEB 
weight Mo 
tops Cone. 
83 10 
85 10 
85 110 
88 350 
88 80 
93 410 
88 1,300 
97 50 
92 220 
95 1,100 
100 1,100 
97 2,600 
99 10,900 
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Top Top 
Mo M.o 
Cone. Cont. 
30 171 
50 248 
50 363 
120 954 
60 400 
160 1,304 
450 3,634 
50 339 
100 772 
420 3,465 
390 3,430 
2,300 16,510 
11,000 81,030 
--
Table 22 The relative effectiveness of forms of Molybdenite to Sodium 
Molybdate applications on the Molybdenum contents of whole tops 
of wheat and the Molybdenum concentrations in the YEB of wheat 
Molybdenum 
form 
Molybdenum Contents 
of whole toes 
Molybdenum Cone. 
in YEB 
MoS2-Tech 
MoS2-Fine 
MoS2-Susp 
Na2Moo4 
B 
0.39 
1.77 
1.62 
39.96 
R.E. B 
0.010 0.17 
0.044 0.64 
0.041 0.53 
1 5.45 
From the linear equation Y = A + BX 
.Where y 
x 
is the Molybdenum content of whole tops (ng/pot) or the 
Molybdenum concentration in YEB (ng/g) 
is the Molybdenum applied (g Mo/ha) 
R.E. 
0.031 
0.117 
0.097 
1 
A is the Molybdenum content of whole tops (ng/pot) or the 
Molybdenum concentration in YEB (ng/g) where no Molybdenum was 
applied 
B is the slope of the line 
R.E. is relative effectiveness - the ratio of a slope determined for a 
MoS2 line to the slope of the Na2 Mo04 line 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. There was a marked yield response in the dry weights of wheat tops to 
the application of Molybdenum. 
2. The Molybdenum content of wheat tops and the concentration of 
Molybdenum in the YEB of wheat responded linearly to the application 
of different sources of Molybdenum. 
3. As assessed by the contents of Molybdenum in the whole tops of wheat, 
the relative effectiveness of technical grade Molybdenite was 
one-hundredth that of Sodium Molybdate. Decreasing the particle size 
of Molybdenite to the technical fine grade increased its R.E. 
approximately four times. A further reduction in the particle size of 
Molybdenite to the suspension grade did not result in a further 
increase in its R.E. 
4. The concentrations of Molybdenum in the YEB of wheat were higher than 
those in the whole tops across all treatments. It is suggested that 
this anomaly is attributed to the repeated use of sodium nitrate as 
the nitrogen source - resulting in increasing the rhizosphere pH of 
the wheat roots and consequently the availability of Molybdenum. 
It is noted that these increases in concentrations of Molybdenum in 
the YEB over that in whole tops were relatively larger for the sources 
of Molybdenite than that for Sodium Molybdate. 
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5. As a result of (4) above, the R.E.'s of Molybdenite to Sodium 
Molybdate as assessed by YEB concentrations increased to approximately 
3 times those as assessed by contents in whole tops. 
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14. REACTIONS OF MOLYBDENUM WITH SOIL AFFECTING ITS AVAILABILITY TO WHEAT 
PLANTS 
III. Initial and Residual Effectiveness for a Large Number of Acid 
Sandplain Soils 
85GL4/4655 EX 
AIM 
To relate the properties of a large number of acidic soils to the initial and 
residual effectiveness of soil applied Molybdenum. 
LOCATION 
Glasshouses, University of Western Australia· 
RESULTS 
Incubation - 60 days at 30°c at field capacity 
Harvest at day 37 with development from Zadoks stage 14 to 15.5/23 
Table 23 The effect of fresh and incubated applications of Molybdenum on 
the dry weights of wheat tops (g/pot and % maximum) grown on a 
large number of acid sandplain soils 
Soil Dr;t Wei9ht Toes <sL'.eot) Dr;t Wei9ht Toes (% Max) 
Nil Inc. Fresh Nil Inc. Fresh 
Bodallin Yellow 4.13 4.56 4.69 88 97 100 
Pindar Yellow-brown 3.90 5.03 4.92 78 100 98 
Wongan Yellow 3.95 5.03 5.04 78 100 100 
Wyalkatchem 5.14 5.17 5.20 99 99 100 
West Binnu Grey-top 6.30 6.40 6.35 98 100 99 
West Binnu Grey-sub 5.61 5.33 5.45 100 95 . 97 
Busselton Grey 5. 49 6.18 6.02 89 100 97 
Redmond 3. 72 5.40 5.57 67 97 100 
Wongan Grey 5.14 5.35 5.78 89 92 100 
Lancelin Brown 5.29 6.19 6.20 85 100 100 
Badgingarra Grey 5.58 5.95 5.39 94 100 91 
Hyden Yellow-brown 0.94 l. 25 1.42 66 88 100 
Carrabin Yellow 3.83 6.07 6.18 62 98 100 
Perenjori Yellow-brown 2.16 3.64 3.32 59 100 91 
Gutha Red-brown 3 .35 3.75 3.89 86 96 100 
Merredin Yellow 
Nil 1.12 2.04 2.58 43 79 100 
CAN 1.57 2.00 1.89 74 100 9~ 
Urea 1.01 2.32 2.42 42 96 100 
S/A 1.15 l. 75 2.00 58 88 100 
Nil Limed 4.52 4.81 5.40 84 89 100 
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Mo as 200 g Na~~o04fha 
Merredin Yellow - from M. Mason's nitrogen trial on Merredin Research Station 
where, for 12 years from 1961, there were annual applications of different 
forms of nitrogen for continuously cropped wheat: 
Nil - No nitrogen; pH (1:5 H20) 5.4 in 1980 
CAN - Calcium ammonium nitrate (23% N), 376 kg/ha/hear; pH (1:5 H20) 
5.2 in 1980 
S/A - Sulphate of ammonia (21% N), 376 kg/ha/year; pH (1:5 H20) 4.7 
in 1980 
Urea - (46% N), 168 kg/ha/year; pH (1:5 H20) 4.8 in 1980 
Lime - Nil soil + CaC03 equivalent to 5 t/ha. 
RESULTS INDICATE 
1. There appears to be a marked response in the dry weights of wheat tops 
to the application of Molybdenum on all the "Wodgil" or yellow-brown 
sandy loams (Bodallin, Pindar, Wongan Hills, Hyden, Carrabin, Perenjori, 
and Merredin) , as well as on the Gutha Red-brown sandy loam, the Redmond 
peaty sand, and the Busselton Mungite grey sandy loam. As a result of a 
change in the source, the Wyalkatchem grey gritty sand did not respond 
to the application of Molybdenum as it has done in previous experiments 
(83GL1, 84GL1). 
2. The incubation of Molybdenum applied to the soil appears to have reduced 
the dry weights of wheat tops on the Hyden, the Merredin nil, the 
Merredin nil limed, and the Merredin S/A soils. 
3. There was a negative interaction of dry weights. of wheat tops grown on 
the Merredin soil between Molybdenum and lime. Although liming markedly 
increased the tops' weights, i~ did not however, fully alleviate the 
deficiency of Molybdenum. 
N.B. Chemical analyses for Molybdenum concentrations are required before 
further comments can be made. 
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15. REACTIONS OF MOLYBDENUM WITH SOIL AFFECTING ITS AVAILABILITY TO WHEAT 
PLANTS 
IV Initial and Residual Effectiveness of Diffetent Molybdenum Sources 
85GL5/4655 EX 
AIM 
To determine the declines in effectiveness of various sources of Molybdenum 
applied to an acid soil. 
LOCATION 
Glasshouses, University of Western Australia 
RESULTS 
Incubation 
Harvest 
60 days at 30°c at field capacity. 
at day 45 with development from Zadoks stage 17.2/22/33 to 
18/22/33 
Table 24 The effect of fresh and incubated applications of different 
Molybdenum sources on ratings of wheat growth 
Molybdenum 
Source 
Nil 
Crushed Raw 
limestone 
Fine limestone 
Fine limestone 
+ Na2Mo04 
Crushed raw. 
limestone + 
Na~o04 
Placement 
MTP 
MTP 
MTP 
MTP 
MTP 
MTP 
Treatment 
~ 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
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1 Zadoks 2 Leaf 
Growth Injury 
Rating Rating 
17.2 1 
17.5 1 
17.5 1 
17.5 1 
17.5 2 
17.5 2 
17.5 2 
17.8 1 
17.8 1 
17.8 1 
18 5 
18 4 
18 5 
18 5 
18 5 
18 5 
18 5 
18 4 
18 5 
Fine limestone 
+ Na2Moo4 
Pellets 
Raw limestone 
Raw limestone 
+ Na2Moo4 
Fine limestone 
+ Na2Mo04 
Pellets 
MTP 
PUS 
PUS 
PUS 
PUS 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
40 F 
80 I 
80 F 
1 Zadoks growth rating at harvest - day 45 
2 Leaf injury rating at 11.5 stage - day 12: 
1. One-half old leaf necrotic, new leaf pale 
17.8 3 
17.8 3 
18.0 3 
17.5 1 
17.8 1 
17.8 1 
18 5 
18 5 
18 5 
17.8 4 
18 4 
17.8 4 
17.8 5 
17.8 5 
18 5 
2. Two-thirds of plants affected (1), one-third free of injury (5) 
3. One-half of plants affected (1), one-third free of injury (5) 
4. Slight necrotic tipping of oldest leaf on one-third of plants 
5. Free of injury; green and healthy 
Placement 
MTP is evenly mixed through pot 
PUS is placed under seed 
Molybdenum 
MoS2 is insoluble Molybdenite 
Na2Mo04 for all other 
40 F is 40 g Mo/ha 
80 I is 80 g Mo/ha 
80 F is 80 g Mo/ha 
Limestone 
Fine limestone is 99% CaC03 
Raw limestone is 76% Caco 3 
treatments 
applied fresh 
applied before 
applied fresh 
incubation 
40 F is 93 kg limestone/ha applied fresh, with or without 40 g Mo/ha 
80 I is 186 kg limestone/ha applied before incubation, with or without 80 g 
Mo/ha 
80 F is 186 kg limestone/ha applied fresh, with or without limestone 
Raw limestone granules (2-3 mm) and fine limestone pellets (2-3 mm) were 
applied at equivalent rates with 40 F being 10 granules or pellets and 80 F & 
I being 20 granules or pellets. 
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Raw limestone granules have Molybdenum absorbed in solution. Fine limestone 
pellets were granulised by Government engineering laboratories with 6% soda 
carb as a binder. 
Table 25. The effect of fresh and incubated applications of different 
Molybdenum sources on the dry weights of wheat tops (g/pot) 
Molybdenum 
Source 
Nil 
Crushed Raw Lime - MTP 
MoS2 - MTP 
Fine Lime - MTP 
NaiMo04 - MTP 
Fine Lime + Mo MTP 
Crushed Raw Lime + Mo 
MTP 
Fine Lime + Mo Pellets 
MTP 
Raw Lime - PUS 
NaiMo04 - PUS 
Raw Lime + Mo - PUS 
Fine Lime + Mo - PUS 
RESULTS INDICATE 
Molybdenum Treatment 
40F 80I 80F 
8.74 
8. 48 8.68 9.14 
8.39 8.98 8.05 
9.47 9.21 9.34 
9.65 9.80 10.01 
10.64 10.14 9.96 
9.46 10.23 10.07 
9.53 9.60 9.76 
7.88 7.60 8.24 
10.36 10.14 10.24 
9.32 10.98 9.80 
9. 71 9.86 10.48 
Average of 
Treatments 
(% max.) 
85 
86 
83 
91 
96 
100 
. 97 
94 
77 
100 
98 
98 
1. An observation of Molybdenum nutrition experiments for wheat is leaf 
injury early in plant growth - symptoms associated with Molybdenum 
deficiency and/or nitrate toxicity. A basic assessment of these 
symptoms at the 1 1/2 leaf stage indicates: 
(i) No alleviation of the symptoms with the application of fine 
limestone or crushed raw limestone at low rates mixed through the 
pots, or with raw limestone (2-3 mm diameter) placed under the 
wheat seed. 
(ii) Alleviation of the symptoms in about one-third of the wheat 
plants with the application of Molybdenite mixed.through the pots. 
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(iii) Almost total alleviation of the symptoms with the application of 
Na2Mo04 (MTP and PUS) with and without fine limestone or 
crushed raw limestone. 
(iv) Pelletising fine limestone with Na2Mo04 was fully effective 
when placed under the seed, b~t appeared to result in a 
distribution problem when mixed through the pot. 
2. At harvest (seven to eight leaf stage), there was a marked response in 
the dry weights of wheat tops to the application of Molybdenum. Maximum 
yield and growth stage also appears to be restricted where limestone 
alone (various treatments) or Molybdenite were used. 
3. Incubation appears to have had no effect of treatments on the dry 
weights of~wheat tops. 
N.B. Chemical analyses for Molybdenum concentrations are required before 
further discussion can be made on the relative effectiveness of the 
various lime and Molybdenum treatments, and their residual effectiveness 
(with incubation). 
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